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Harumanis mango in Perl is  suf fered from the outbreak 
of leafhoppers , Idio s copus nit idulus Walk. in 19 86 and 
19 87. The l aboratory and f ield experiment s  were conduct -
ed t o  inve s t igate some aspects of the biol ogy of mango 
leafhoppers , � nitidulus Walk . an important pest of 
mango f l owers and shoots in South East As ia . The syn-
chrony o f  insect population with the phenol ogy of the 
plant was al so studied . 
The adul t s  were f ound to survive on mature leaves 
in t he absence of flowers and shoot s .  However , reproduc-
tion occurred during the onset of fl owering and young 
shoot development . 
xv 
The f luctuat ing patterns in the abundance of hoppers 
coinc ided with the availabil ity of flower panicl e s  and 
developing shoot s . The number of hoppers appeared unaf ­
fected by the height s and pos itions of f l ower pani cles 
in the t ree . 
The devel opmental period of male and f emale hopper 
on flower pani cle were found to be 13 . 7 7 ± 0 . 25 days and 
13 . 5 0 ± 0 . 6 0 days , re spectively . The devel opmental 
periods of mal e and female hopper reared on shoot of 
Harumani s  were 15 . 0 7 ± 0 . 8 1 days and 1 7 . 1 0 + 0 . 7 7 days , 
respect ively . The mean incubat ion periods on flower 
pani cles and shoots were 3 . 8 5 ± 2 . 0 0 days and 3 . 7 6 + 2 . 0 0 
days , respectively . 
The hoppers were able to survive on all mango 
varieties but had varying developmental periods . The 
shortest devel opmental time was found with the hoppers 
reared on Nam Dork Mai ; 1 2 . 10 ± 0 . 42  days and 12 . 7 1 ± 
0 . 7 5 days for male and female , respectively . There were 
four ins tars when reared on Harumani s and Nam Dork Mai , 
whereas f ive instars were found with those reared on Sala 
and Appl e  mango . 
Hoppers reared on the flower pani cles of Harumanis 
mangoes produced an average of 27 7 . 1  ± 1 0 9 . 6  eggs with 
XVl 
percentage hat chabil ity of 9 0 .2 ± 8 . 4 % , while those on 
vegetat ive shoot s  had an average of 1 4 9 .5 ± 
and percentage hat chabil ity of 5 4 . 8  ± 2 1 . 8 % .  
5 6 .6 eggs 
Studies on the hopper ' s  mat ing behaviour showed that 
single mated females produced an average of 1 7 5 . 9  ± 7 1 .7 
eggs whereas mul t iple mated produced only 14 9 . 3  ± 5 6 . 6  
eggs . However ,  s ingle mated female seemed to l ive l onger 
( 6 7 .1 ± 2 6 . 3  days ) than multiple mated femal e ( 5 9 .6 ± 
2 1.8 days ) . Virgin f emale hoppers l ived a l ittle longer 
than mal e  hoppers . The l ongevity of male and f emale 
hoppers were 6 0 . 5  ± 2 9 .9 days and 6 9 . 8  ± 3 6 . 0  days , 
respect ively . 
Four parasitoids were observed paras i t i s ing the 
hopper ' s  eggs . They were Gonatocerus sp . ( Mymaridae ) ,  
Mirufens sp . and Oligosita (Zorontogramma) sp . ( Tri cho­
grammat idae ) and Centrodora idioceri ( Aphel inidae ) .  Only 
one predator , Campyloma lividicornis (Mi ridae ) , was found 
feeding on the first nymphal instar of the hoppers . 
xvii 
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Tanaman mempelam Harumanis di Perlis mengalami 
letusan perosak l e l ompat daun , Idioscopus nitidulus Walk . 
dalam tahun 1 9 8 6  dan 1 9 87 . Kajian di ladang dan makmal 
telah dijalankan untuk mengetahui aspek- aspek biologi 
lelompat daun mempel am ,  � nit idulus Walk . perosak 
pent ing bunga dan daun mempelam di Asia Tenggara . Kajian 
ke atas penyelarasan populasi serangga dengan f enol ogi 
pokok juga dil akukan . 
Dewas anya didapat i  hidup pada daun- daun matang bila 
ketiadaan bunga dan pucuk . Walau bagaimanapun , pembiakan 
berlaku s emasa kemunculan bung a dan semasa pembentukan 
pucuk muda . 
xvi ii 
Corak peningkatan dan penurunan populasi lelompat 
daun berlaku bersamaan dengan kedapatan tangkai - tangkai 
bunga dan pembentukan pucuk- pucuk muda . Ketinggian dan 
pos isi  t angkai panikel bung a pada sesuatu pokok tidak 
mempengaruhi bil angan lelompat daun . 
Jangka masa perkembangan j antan dan bet ina lelompat 
daun pada tangkai bunga masing-mas ing ialah selama 13 . 7 7 
± 0 . 2 5 hari dan 13 . 5 0 + 0 . 6 0 hari . Jangka masa perkemban ­
gan j antan dan bet ina yang dibiak pada pucuk Harumanis 
masing-mas ing ialah 15 . 0 7 ± 0 . 8 1 hari dan 1 7 . 1 0 ± 0 . 7 7 
hari . Purata eraman telur adal ah 3 . 8 5 ± 2 . 0 0 hari di 
atas t angkai bunga dan 3 . 7 6 ± 2 .0 0  hari di at as pucuk. 




variet i  
tetapi mempunyai perbezaan j angka mas a  perkem­
Jangka mas a  perkembangan yang pal ing s ingkat 
pada lelompat daun j antan yang dibiak di atas 
Nam Dork Maii 12 . 1 0 ± 0 . 4 2  hari dan yang betina 
12 . 7 1 ± 0 . 7 5 hari . Lel ompat daun yang dibiak pada Haru­
manis dan Nam Dork Mai mengal ami empat ins tar manakala 
lelompat daun yang dibiak pada mempel am Sala dan Epal 
mengalami l ima instar . 
Lelompat daun yang dibiak'di atas tangka i - tangkai 
bung a Harumani s menghas ilkan purata 2 7 7 . 1  ± 1 0 9 . 6  bij i 
xix 
telur dengan peratus penetasan set inggi 9 0 . 2  ± 8 . 4 % , 
manakala lelompat daun yang dibiak pada pucuk -pucuk muda 
menghas ilkan purata 1 4 9 . 5  ± 5 6 . 6  biji telur dan peratus 
penetasan sebanyak 54 . 8  ± 2 1 . 8 % .  
Kajian terhadap tatalaku mengawan lelompat daun 
menunjukkan bahawa bet ina yang mengawan hanya sekali  
menghas i l kan purata 1 7 5 . 9  ± 7 1 . 7  biji telur manakala 
betina yang mengawan berul ang kal i menghas ilkan 14 9 . 3  + 
5 6 . 6  biji telur . Wal au bagaimanapun , bet ina yang menga­
wan hanya sekal i hidup l ebih lama ( 6 7 . 1  ± 2 6 . 3  hari ) 
daripada bet ina yang mengawan berulang kal i ( 5 9 . 6  ± 2 1 . 8  
hari ) . Bet ina lelompat daun tanpa mengawan hidup lebih 
lama sedikit daripada lelompat daun jantan . Jangka hayat 
lelompat daun jantan dan bet ina mas ing - mas ing ialah 6 0 . 5  
+ 2 9 . 9  hari dan 6 9 . 8  + 2 6 . 0  hari . 
Didapati empat spesies  parasitoid memparasit telur 
lelompat daun . Paras itoid -paras itoid tersebut ialah 
Gonatocerus sp . (Mymaridae ) ,  Miruf ens sp . dan Ol igosita 
(Zorontogramma) sp . ( Trichogrammat idae ) dan Centrodora 
idioceri (Aphel inidae ) .  Hanya satu sahaja pemangsa , 
Campyl oma l ividi corni s (Miridae ) , didapat i memakan nimf a 




The mango ( Mangi fera indica L ,  Anacardiaceae ) or 
local ly known as ' mangga ' or ' mempelam'  i s  a commerc ial ­
ly important fruit grown in the tropics . The Department 
of Agriculture ( 1 9 9 0 )  registered s ixty three varieties of 
mango found in Malays ia . However , only a f ew varieties 
are commerc ially viable . One of these variet ies i s  
Harumani s . 
In Mal aysia , Harumani s  
grown extens ively i n  Perl i s . 
(MA 12 8 )  in part icular i s  
The long dry spel l o f  about 
three months i s  conducive for the production of 
A total of 1 , 0 6 4  hectares of land has been 
with Harumani s  ( Whi t e , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
mangoes .  
planted 
There are s everal species of insect pest s  that are 
a s s ociated with mangoes in Malaysia (Yunus and Ho , 1 9 8 0  i 
S ivapragasam and S ingh , 1 9 8 0 ) . These pes t s  are normal ly 
control l ed by insect i c ide s or by mechani cal means . The 
mango l eaf - hoppers , Idioscopus sp . was reported to be 
the maj or pest of  mango in South East As ia (Tandon and 
Varghese , 1 9 8 5 ) . They attacked the flowers and shoot s 
and could cause yield loss  of about 7 5 %  in 
pine s ( Pal o ,  1 9 3 2 ) and 2 5  - 60%  in India 
1 
the Phi l ip ­





1 9 8 6  and 1 9 8 7 , there oc curred serious outbreaks 
leafhopper in Perl is causing maj or l oss in 
mango production ( Nazri , Personal Communi cation ) . As 
Perl is is set to become a maj or producer of Harumanis 
mangoes with a proj ected acreage of 5 , 0 0 0  hectares by the 
year 2 0 0 0  ( IADP , 1 9 9 0 ) , these leafhoppers have become a 
maj or threat to the mango industry . 
The l eafhoppers become obvious in large numbers 
during the product ion of f l owers and new flushes . Chemi cal 
control has so far been the most widely adopted pract i ce 
by growers . As such outbreaks could devel op due to 
indiscriminate use of insec t i cides to control the hop -
pers . Other than � clypeal is , inf ormation on mango 
leafhoppers part i cularly on � nit idulus is scarce . 
Therefore , in view of the l imited knowledge on the 
bionomi cs of the mango leafhopper , a study on the biology 
of Idioscopus nit idulus Walk . ( Homoptera : Ci cadell idae ) 
was undertaken . The study was conducted in the state of 
Perlis mainly on the variety Harumanis (MA 12 8 )  with the 
obj ective of  
1.  studying the biology of  the hopper. 
2 .  investigating the host preference of the hopper . 
3 .  relat ing the populat ion f luctuation of the hopper in 
in the f ield to plant phenol ogy 
Nazri Abas , Department of Agri cul ture , Perl is . 
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It i s  hoped that these studies would provide s ome 
bas i c  information on factors affect ing the hoppe r ' s 
populat ions in the field whi ch in turn wi l l  serve as  the 
ini t ial s tep for the e stabl i shment of a good Integrat ed 




Taxonomy and Distribution of Hopper 
Idioscopus nit idulus Walk . (Homoptera , Ci cadell idae ) 
is usual ly referred to as j assid or mango hopper . Some 
inf ormat i on on the species nit idulus was obtained by 
Capril es ( 1 9 7 3 )  who studied the male genital ia of the 
hopper in Java for ident i f i cation of the genus . 
Reddy ( 1 9 7 5 )  classif ied � nit idulus as the major 
pest disrupt ing the economi c status of mango industry in 
Mal aysia and Indonesia . Tan ( Personal Communicat ion , 
19 8 8 ) stated that the hoppers caused serious damage on 
mangoes in Mal aysia .  
Spec ies of  Idioscopus can be distinguished f rom each 
other by the shape of the head , forewing venat i on 
aedeagus . The insect has been described as a 
limi t ing factor to the production of mangoes in 




Incidence of Idioscopus species attacking mangoes 
had been reported in India ( Ballard , 1 9 15 ) , the Phi l ip­
pines ( Wester , 1 9 1 1 ) , Taiwan ( Wen and Lee , 19 7 8 ) , and 
Tan Chai Lin , MARDI ,  Serdang . 
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